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^rpqj J0tfjub)l|! fXovfflper x*), t^fe'ijU^JiajPNovemfccr 2o, 167*1. 

[Everat Vessels are -arrived fiere* from Tinmiicth, 
the Seamen wheredf report, that on Thtirsday1 

: the^Jnstasifa Dutch Ptua^cr of good force 
-was cast awiy Meal* SctrhroTigf}, *and 4lh her 
Men lost, iSo of -them having becft-takeii up/ 

dead. _ . 
Hirwieh,^Nov. *4. A very considerable Fleet .of la J 

•den Colliers is past by here for the River o9'hbame}> 
Piimohtb,tiov. T4. This evening is cofri h inhere 

•the Dover Fregat, arid with her, a Ship ot'Llrndon-ai 
abwut m Glins, one* Terrey Cdmmandei-, hbiind iot 
Barbados, fiaii'in'g'boep qken by die Dutch Capers1, dnd 
retaken again by the rtimohb Fi'cgSt. 

Lisbonne, OH. 14*. We ha*vcfortn:rly given you an 
account of the Conspiracy ro^Jestore-the King, -"-and-of 
their proceedings licre , upon the discovery {hereof; 
I t ctmno't Veil belth-igiitefl, but that many mdre per
sons of greater quality and iirttrelr then those already 
apprehended , preconcernedin flic plot; Bfit we do" 
nOe Hear of-any discovered , though Cabide, JLcnios, 
and Mafcarehrhas, have1 berii upon the Rack tbr-it; os 
themeanfcr3 sorethercare daisy some or other taken np. 
This week tfic/have difp"atched*awaya mah of War for 
Torceird-, to fetch the Bilhop ofthat Island, Brother-
in-law" to Vabrdet and fieri is"sihce arrived ft Vessel 
From thence, which brings news that the KiSg % in 
good Health, -andthe whole Ifland"veryxjuret We do' 
not yet hear oi any satisfaction that hath been givin to 
otir Ambassador at Madrid, which breeds ill bloodhere, 
insomuch , that many people disedurse of a War wirh 
Spain, as confidently as if it was already resolved, and 
tell uSjthatpreparation is lrjakihgfor it;but it ii thought, 
that nothing will be finally done, till the .Cortes fthe 
States of the Kingdom) meet, which will be the first of 
December ; And in thc.mean timcweareaboutsending 
an AHTKiiÆador tp pitnee, to Treat with his rHost Ghri-
jrian Majesty, concerning a nearer »AHiancei > You 
have herewith a Copy of the letter whichthePrince 
lends to the several Noblemen to meet in Cortes, 
'isfe. 

Con<ler «$r"ff, 

mitfitfori', 6f the rn.ttters ^hitlilnaTl be pftpUsed, rm3 
parriesuhrfy to&eeocnisethe IniannlioAirfibellathY 
gloved Datigmer, irrthe/brrris teeMqmdtf', ami */osl 
jare* tb fiirbw , rhat the CdntttWtrbfi * tfath Beta al
ways ftccfistomVd, fteuT be cbntinued ftbm t%£ SrfFof 

tfankiarfnCii, and ft dn , fir Mfiippotl; p( thp £31*-
risons, ip ease that in the* Cortes there be not fjt rirovf-
jontrfadt> as'wfcllrbrthis,, tis /bF rhe ncceiBrf ttreser-
Ivation arid Defence rf the1 lylngdom. * 
Lisbonne, Oct. 7. , 1*ht Prince. 

. Warsaw,Oclob.pt. VclMday the Queen *of Po-
sand arrived here in very-gdod health*;! .The Kin* it 
returned to Lcopol, leaving.thc-Comma/iddtvthe Ar-
imj' t6 General Sobietski, yvho hath already Had spvd-
iral small advantages over the Turks and "Tartars, 
and-%e* doubt not rohbar' Yei-ysu*Jdairtly of rridfccon-7 
isiderable ones. 'The King hasifllied out his* letters for, 
ItHe tailing a •,Dye,tagalnlt"JiWHir/ nexf, tobe hcldiii 
rehis-plaee,^nd Rotat-LeofSl, -asfomfe have reported. 
'Our tetters-from TJir^/hotVtcll us, t.h-*rthe Turks bc-
*gin tO^rejctre for W.ir, being Tery much allarmed ale 
the march oPotJr Forces. ' * 

"Viettrla, tfov. f. Th? h oft 1 instant their: Ithpe-
xial-Wajdlie%are expected here frbm Grtt\ } Ho rnor* 
row she £mpre!i Dowager •yH'l p'art henke for Hew-
istaidt, to* aiee^ their-Implrill Majesties there, and W 
rComplimtnf ;hem upon thdir Mnrriage? Inthttnesa. 
time federal forreign Mini lien are arriverl hiri, -\vho 
expect the return of his Imperial M.-fjeity. Heie is 
arrived a Courier from Turl>y, bringing Letters from 
she Gfhnd Signfor tb the fimperor, efrfted the second of 
pffoffft; by which we -undcriraridj that the Grand 
•Sfgniorwas pas red front1 A triano'plchaking his vyiy t&-
iwaids ifhr <Dxh:h:, where he intended ro put himself at 
the head "oi his Troops, and with them to march to-Troops, 
wardsf'rf^JJ/f, •forsceurit')'of r'heCoitquests he made 
theWlycar. We havfc other Letters vVhich tell us, 
That the Plague was v?ry Violent at Constantinople, 
andtlAt this Hummer above tejoooo People have dyed 
there, Tht Turks haVe h/otight a small Body of an 
ArnrV to|etfcer near Nvtvhatifel. 

Frincfort, Nov. to. We had thought that MohGeur 
dc Tnrcnnp Had intended to have marche-l wirh* the 

1The Prince Greet you well,' Therc'has been of late j Forces Undcf hss" Command tD the Mofe1 -, and to 
tuiraculotjly discovered in rliis place, a C'-'n^racy J have passed that River, but it seems he hath "houghs 

t'gainst mi! Royal Person and Dignity, and a^ainflthc 1 fir to thange those intention?, and to tike his 1 ayback 
Liberty and fjonof of these Kingdomes , and tending 
•to thesubyersioffthrireof; and haying made due inqui-
j V into the Actions, of those who had conspired there
in, I hrtvc ctfused some to be apprehended, as you know, 
ar.d all fitpi^cecdings are making in this weighty affair-
And for as jnuch as I thinlj it fit j to recommend phat 
\vkich tends tothe pteservatiortbf my Person and Dig
nity 1 arid the commori DcsencS, Liberty , and Hdnor 
of"thefi* Iifngdomes*', 'so publick consideration 1 have 
resolved to call Corces, to Assemble in this City the; 
•iivfiof pecember next- Therefore t earnestly desire 
ypu, that as soon as you receive this Letter, you would 
ilisposeyourisclf to appear therein , according to your 

towards the Territories of theElectorPalritihe, where 
Jie is'-artived, having his Quarters at. present iif the. 
heart of the Palatinate, where his Troops lively the 
greatest bi^c/ind discipline possible. 

Celogne,Niv.io. We have certain advice^har the 
Duke of t«xc*4//r^ istoming&isw.iy*with the For
ces .lie fias driwn oui of the Conquered places in-
Vtfhcbt ', the French JiafrC Veinforcert their Garrisons 
ar Nuis and Key felr te-terr. In the tpnn tt/ne ilie Con-^ 
tederates have taktfn the Castle oi i\ctpeit?ai\A Lith-
uri-f hath likewise siirfendred to them.;' the French are 
frequently abroad inPartieti anddo the Enemy much 
prejudice ; the jlescral discourse here is., that tlir 

Ditty, and if you have arfv-jirst i-tipedirneiit, you fliall Prince of Orange n returning home, an.i in the me.iri 
fend your Procuration to some other person, who has a j rime, the better to secure his retreat, that Count Wal-
Vbtc in Cortes, to Tccat -ind Resolve without any \i- I d'cl?, is cqniing t|iis way y/ica. a*-Body of Mtn under hi* 
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CttmitunS. The Imperialists have likewise made them
selves Masters of Brcuil. 

Cologne, Nov. 21. Wecannot yet certainly learn 
what design the Confederate Armies iiave now infiandj 
many are of opinion, that considering the Season, they 
will not attempt any thing farther, but that they ft ill go 
into their winter Quarters; Theyare now divided into 
several Bodies, the Prince of Orange with one is 
Matched a little to the left hand, towards the Coun
try of -fHficrrf-another Body of 4000 is ordered, as 
we are told , to March towards Liege , -whilst the re
maining Troops keep their Quarters in this Electorate ; 
Monsieur de Montccucutieonsmucsiiill at Bon, a lit
tle indisposed. Some that have very well informed 
themselves, tell us, that these Armies at their rising 
from beforp. Bon, could not moke up 40000 Men ; 
That the Imperialists are pretty good Troops,, but 
that the Dutch, especially their Infantry. are very pit-
tiriil Souldiers. We are assured from all hands, that 
there are already great dissatisfactions between the two 
Generals, the Prince of Orange and General Mon
tccuculi ; the Prince amongst other things, not being 
contented, that the Town ot* Bon was yielded up to the 
Imperialists, when he ha4 so great a hand •> in the obli
ging it to a Surrender. J 

Bruffels, Nov. \ A . The Mareschal d' Humicres who 
•was advanced as far as the Rbyn, near N«», upon the 
surrender of Bon, is come hack with the Body of Ca-
vajrjr under his, Command, and has at present his 
•Quarters between Wcjcl and Rees, where he in a day 
or two expects the coming iijrof the Duke of Luxem
burg with an Army ot" 20000 Men .under his Command. 
A party of 400 French. Horse, commanded out from 
Aeth, have lately been wichin three Leagues_-.es this 
place, and having got good store of -plunder, returned 
again. Our Letters from the Kft/ne tell us, tha$ Ge 
neral Montccuculi continues still at Bon, being very 
much indisposed; but that the Prince of crange was 
marching down the Rhyne towards NK«V. The Count 
tie Monterey is now going to take the Field with Ismail 
Army, which is bringing together near Ginruydcn-
burg. 

Ghent, N~ov. 21. The Dutch are bringing a Body ot 
Men together near Gcrtruydenbcrgb^ under the Com
mand of Coxnt Witdccb, and the Velt Marshal Wurts, 
with which several Spanish Troops are to be joyned to 
.makeup in all an Army of 18 or 20000 Men, reckon
ing £000 Seamen, which it is said, Monsieur tromp is 
tobringjnto the Field; ; This Atmy-is to be Com
manded in chief by our Governor the Count de Mon
terey, and arc to march towards the Maes to secure 
the Prince of Orange in his return home ; It being ve
ry certain, that the French will in a day or two have an 
Army of above 14000 Men together, under the Con
duct of the Duke of Luxemburgb, and the Marefhal 
d' Humictes,anA that the Prince ot" Oranges Army con
sists not of above 10 or 11000 Men, and those very raw 
soldiers, especially the Infantry,, who are most boys, 
and besides very ill armedjtFrom Cologne they write, 
that Genctal MontecueulihrOillatBon, the Prince of 
Orange being juarchcd wish his Forces towards N*.w ; 
That the Castle of Breuil had surrendred to the Im
perialists-.. , 

Dftu^fiv. i t . The Count of Watiecli is arrived 
at the place of Rendezvous near Gertruydmburg, and 
our Governor the Count d\t Monterey having sent thi
ther what Troops he could, is following himself, being 
-to Command that Army; We are certainly told that 
Monsieur Tromp is to joyn this Army with eJooo Seamen. 
According to our Letters from Amsterdam, yesterday 
the French drew out from Utrecht, taking with them 
Hostages for security of the payment of the Moneys 

which those Inhabitants have engaged to raise Ly way 
of Contribution. Our last Letters from Hamburg make-
mention of a Treaty concluded between the King of 
Dcnmat.l£ the&hftot oi Brandenburg, and the two 
Pukes «/f Lunenburg anA Brunswhfo by which that 
Kingandtlcctor arc obliged to bring each 12000 Men 
into the Field, and the other two Princes '6000 apiece, 
for the defence of the Circle of Lower Saxony , in 
case there be occasion, from Cologne they write, that 
the French.had quitted Nuk, and that the Garrison 
thar was1 there, wa*'marched to Rbynberg , but 
whilst there be several other Letters which do not speak 
of it, we cannot give any absolute belief to it. 

Hague, Nov. 23. Thisday the Allembly of the States 
oifiojlandaiiAWeft-fricJIand will be compleat again ; 
The Deputies of the respective Admiralties areae pre
sent here, andhavcdajly (Conferences concerning the 
next years Equipagê  Count Wttldxtl^ is at the Rendcz-4 
vousnear Gcriruydcnburg ; and We now expect in few 
daysro hear that our Forces are marci.cdfrom thence. 
It is safd that the Prince of. Orange is coming home, 

Amsterdam Nov.i*. The trench are not yet drawn, 
out of Utrecht but thjsdj*y it is confidently said they 
will begin 10 march ; all the news here isy that the, 
French a-re bringing a very considerable Army toge
ther near Rlynbcrg ? and that they have quitted N*«y 
but this latter is not yet believed. A French Caper l̂ ttla 
lately taken a Ship of this place, as she was coming intdt 
the j-tx'l from Moftovia^ , 

y1mjtcrdam,Niv 24. Yesterday morning the French 
•6arril'on drew out of Iftrttbt, after having agreed 
with those Inhabitants for a certain sum of Money, 
to five them from being plundered; and rhe fame day 
towards evening the Sieur ta io entred the place with 
three Regiments, to the great satisfaction ot the Peo
ple, wbo immediately after the French were marched 
our, had put up the Prince of Oranges £ Jag. Jhe 
French use hear are bringing together a very considora-. 
ble A-rmynear Rhynb'rg with intentions to observe the 
Pcinc/e of Orange in his return home. We have a re
port here, thatthe French are about quitting Grave. 

WI)tt.bal,Nov. 17. His Majesty has been pleased to 
appoint William Sherington ot London Esq; to be She
riff of the County of Stiff .k. , instead pf fraxcis 
S wwifl,Esq; And W"illit* Fr<«»'/i*,Esq; tobe She
riff; of the County of Leicester, instead of Walter 
Rudeingt, Esq; for the year ensuing. 

Advertisements. 
oS" 7 he Rojnish Horseleech > or, an Impartial 

Account of the Intolerable Charge of sepery to this Na*-
tion,in an Historical Remembrance of seme of those pro
digious sums us Mont., heretofore extorted from all i:-
grees, dnring'the exercise of the Papal power here. To 
which is Annexed an issjy of the Supremacy ofthe King 
of £«^/<i«rl;Sold by Ralph Smttb at the Bible in the Piaxxa 
ofthe Royal Exchange in Cornbil. 

05" Machiavel's Discourses upon the first Vecadi 
ofT. Uiv'mi, Mt of Italian; to which is added his Prince, 
with seme. Marginal Animadversions, noting arrd taxing 
his Error j j The second Edition, corrected and amended. 

"Remains concerning Britain : Written by 
William Camden Esq; "The seventh Impression, with ma
ny rare Antiquities, never before Imprinted. B; the In
dustry and care of lohn I hilipot. Somerset Herald , ani 
W.-fli Gent. Both sdldUy tbarles harper, arthe Flower 
de Luce over against St X>7(7ifl<mlChurch,and Iohn^me-
ry at the Peacock ovet against Feitcc lane in Elcctftrett. 

THe Royal StipciquKl-iqou!*,forirverly mrntionttf for stop* 
ing of Bloo**}, hath been since used in the last Fight ac 

Sea with the Dutch , and also aflioar , both outwardly and 
inwardly) with wonderful success ; It is to be bad ac Mrs. 
Mitbels Shop in Westmnjkrhitll, at Mr Morgans i Grocer in 
Ceytnt Gurde», at r Otoravnays Coffee House near the old fix-
changevand ac the Coffee House by Wapping Chajpel^ 
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